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Do you have leg pain?

Gala nets almost
$1M for hospital

Soffer Vein Experts Can Help.
• Achy, Cramping, Heaviness, Tired, Swelling, Restless Legs
• Numbness, Tingling, Burning • Varicose & Spider Veins
• Most insurance plans accepted
Hablamos Español

Call for Free Vein Screening Today

By Randy Abraham
Special Correspondent

Hall of Fame basketball
player Earvin “Magic”
Johnson was recently honored with the second annual
Joe DiMaggio American
Icon Award by Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital.
The event, which raised
almost $1million, was staged
at the Diplomat Resort &
Spa in Hollywood and drew
about 1,000 attendees. Former Florida Marlins great
Jeff Conine was master of
ceremonies.
Kevin Janser, senior vice
president and chief development officer for Memorial
Healthcare System, said proceeds will help fund three
planned projects: the expansion of the neonatal intensive care unit and emergency room and a four-story
addition to the Hollywood
hospital.
What establishes Johnson as an American icon is
that his basketball career is
matched by his endeavors
afterward, Janser said. Last
year’s recipient was former
President Bill Clinton.
“In looking for people
who would be appropriate
to honor with this award, we
were looking for someone
who would transcend singularities and not be one-dimensional,” he said. “Bill
Clinton went on after his
term to achieve so much
around the world with the
Clinton Foundation. And
Magic Johnson, after a career as one of basketball’s
all-time greats, went on to
become a successful
businessman, community
activist and philanthropist.”

Dr. Susan Fox

Dr. Luke Maj

Board Certiﬁed
in Vascular
Medicine

Vascular and
Interventional
Radiology

A division of
the Soffer Health Institute

Locations in Aventura, Hialeah/Miami Lakes, Doral,
Southwest Ranches, Hollywood, Pembroke Pines and West Palm Beach

Call (954) 271-1967 or Sofferhealth.com
The Patient and other person responsible for payment has the right to refuse to pay, cancel payment, or be reimbursed for payment for any other service, examination,
or treatment that is performed as a result of and within 72 hours of responding to the advertisement for the free, discounted fee, or reduced fee service, examination, or treatment.
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GFWC Plantation Woman’s Club
Presents Their 32nd Annual
Antique Show & Sale
February 13-15, 2015

Magic Johnson was recently honored with the Joe DiMaggio American Icon Award by Joe DiMaggio Children’s Hospital.

Gabriella Masiello, who
was recently treated for cancer at the hospital, spoke at
the event of her experiences,
which included the removal
of her appendix and a malignant tumor from her abdomen and seven rounds of
chemotherapy. Now a firstyear student at Broward
College, Masiello said she is
getting her life back.
“I’m feeling great and my
hair is coming back. I
couldn’t be more thankful. I
want to volunteer, especially
on the oncology floor. I think
I can definitely relate to the
patients there,” she said,
adding that her recovery inspired her sister to change
her major and become a
nurse.
After seeing a video tour
of the facility and hearing
Masiello’s story, Johnson
improvised to boost the

event’s proceeds. The event
had already raised about
$700,000 through ticket
sales, corporate sponsorships and silent auction
sales, and Johnson announced he would make
personal appearances and
other commitments for the
charity, Janser said. Those
offers led to bidding wars
that raised an additional
$250,000.
“I didn’t know how special this all was until I heard
Gabriella and saw the clips,”
Johnson said. “This keeps
me doing the work I need to
be doing, and God’s work.
You can read up on things,
but when you see it in real
life, somebody talking about
what the hospital did for
them, it touched my heart.”
For more information,
visit Jdchfoundation.org or
call 954-265-3454.

Cool Wheels Car Show
helps local youth center
By Jennifer
Shapiro-Sacks

**** Featuring ****
Antiques,
Vintage Items

Where:
Volunteer Park
12050 W. Sunrise Blvd
Plantation, FL 33323
When:

and

Show Times:
Friday, 12 noon - 5pm
Saturday, 9am - 5pm
Sunday, 10am - 4pm

Collectibles for Sale
* WIN A FREE GIFT CARD *

Bring this ad for a FREE
ticket for the gift
card drawing to be held
on Sunday

Donation of $5.00 is good for all
THREE DAYS!

(Need not be present to win)

Great Food and
Free Parking!

Our Proud Sponsors...

For more information, call (954) 915-8660
Or visit www.gfwcplantationwomansclub.com
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Special Correspondent

Tony McClam hopes to
build his own car one day
and work in the automotive
service industry.
McClam, 22 and of Deerfield Beach, is enrolled in the
Youth Automotive Training
Center and was one of the
students who volunteered at
its fourth annual Cool
Wheels Car Show. The
show, staged at Quiet Waters
Park in Deerfield Beach, featured more than 500 cars
and helps build awareness of
the program, said Terry
Routley, executive director.
“The number of participants, the number of spectators, it was just awesome.
There had to be conservatively 3,000 people milling
about the car show,” Routley
said.
“We saw the best of the
best in show cars, entertainment, food trucks, vendors
and volunteers. And, most
importantly, we accomplished the goal of telling the
local car community about
the Youth Automotive
Training Center,” said Mona
Aliseo, the car show’s cochairwoman.
The nine-month, tuitionfree program is for 16- to
21-year-olds, most of whom
are considered at risk and
disadvantaged, Routley said.
Students learn basic automotive repair skills, academic remediation, GED preparation, job preparation and

Dr. Ariel Soffer
Board Certiﬁed
Cardiovascular Disease
Specialist
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Among those volunteering at the Youth Automotive Training Center’s Cool Wheels Car Show are, from left, Ricardo
Galvan, Jerome McClam, Jovani Torres, Tony McClam and
Julian Cintron.

life skills, including finances,
dealing with authority,
health and fitness, resumes,
interviews and filling out job
applications, he said.
Students also are given
daily lunches, a mechanic’s
uniform, counseling and a
professional tool box that
they can keep upon graduation.
McClam said his life
would be significantly worse
without the program.
“God forbid, I’d be in jail
somewhere or even dead,”
he said. “They care about
you and make sure you are
on time. … I’ve never been in
a program like this. They are
good and wonderful people.”
Julian Citron, 17 and of
Weston, also is grateful for
the program.
“It made an immediate,

huge impact [on my life],” he
said. “… I have a completely
different mindset. I go about
things differently; it changed
my life.”
More than 600 students
have graduated since the
program’s start in 1984,
Routley said. The ultimate
goal is to place graduates in
industry jobs, such as with
car dealerships, repair shops
or in the aviation or marine
industry, he said.
“The goal is to get them
self-sufficient as far as job
placement,” he said. “We
also support a number of
kids to continue their education when they graduate. We
teach them a skill and of
course put them to work in
that trade; there are a lot of
opportunities.”
For more information,
visit Yatc.org.

The deadline for Affordable Healthcare
open enrollment is

February 15th, 2015.
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